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Art Festival Features
Fine Arts Ball April 6
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY,MARCH 29,1956
made by the Art Department this
year.* Also planned for Friday night,
April 6, is the Fine Arts Ball to be
held this year at the Washington
Athletic Club. Plans arenowbeing
made by the club to make this
year's dance equal to if hot better
than last year's. The dance which
lasts from 9 to 12 will have music
providedby the SentimentalSeven
Plus Two. Itwillbe semi-formal,
withmasks being worn by attend-
ing couples.
All profits for this year's Art
Festival will go to the art scholar-
ship fund. This fund was estab-
lished to give some talented high
school student a chance to further
his educationat SU.
The Art Festival is just one of
the many projects carried on by
the club to meet the expenses of
the scholarship. "We are alsoplan-
ning a faculty art sale later on in
May," said Joan Bailey, clubpresi-
dent.
SeattleUniversity's ArtClub has
big plans for nextweek. Beginning
next Wednesday, April 4, the pop-
ular clubhas four days of activities
planned, including a display and
auctioning of paintings produced
by the Art Club. This year the
paintings will be on display in the
Chieftain Lounge and also on the
Mall adjacent to the LA Building.
This ■willgive the public a chance
not only to see and purchase the
paintings, but to view theprogress
Easter Monday Chosen
For Loyola Dedication
Pictured is Loyola Hall,scene of the official dedication to take place
Easter Monday, April 2.
Cullerton Winner
In Hearst Contest
Brian Cullerton, with an out-
standingorationon "John Adams,"
was proclaimed the winner of Se-
attleU's intermuralHearst Orator-
ical eliminationsMonday evening,
March 26, in the Little-Theatre.
This feat earned for Brian a per-
sonal trophy and the right to rep-
resent Seattle University in the
state finals May 7 where he will
compete against representatives of
other Washington state colleges
and universities for the university
state championship.
Cullerton'sobservations of John
Adams kept the audience en-
thralled with these highlighting
words, "If deep integrity, shrewd
insight into human behavior, few
illusions and a long record of ex-
emplary public service is sympto-
matic of greatness, then John
Adams is unquestionably great."
Mary Schwan Places Second
Mary Schwan, a newcomer in
the fieldof oratory and a freshman
pre-major, was awarded second
place over the other four men and
was given a trophy for the best
woman speaker.
Others competing includedPaul
Doyle, Stefan Christopher, Jack
Cosby, Larry Gahan, Sonja Vukov
andKathe Ritzenthaler. The diffi-
cult position of judging was com-
petently handled by Mr. Robert
Crawford,past district governorof
Toastmasters International; Rev.
Brother M.D. Cunningham, speech
instructor at ODea High School;
Mr. Glenn Holsinger, director of
Toastmasters International; Mr.
Fred Smart, governorof Toastmas-
ters International, Area No. 1.
Entertainment while the deci-
sions were being tallied was ren-
dered by BerniceBaumgartnerand
Bill McMenamin, who sang duets
of "IfILoved You" and "You Are
Love."
By LOIS WHITESIDE
Most Reverend Thomas A. Con-
nolly, Archbishop of Seattle, will
officiate at theblessing and dedica-
tion of Loyola Hall on Monday,
April 2, at 5 p.m. Construction
of this priests' faculty residence
was begun onNovember 22, 1954,.
Very Reverend Henry J. Schul-
theis, S.J.,provincialof the Oregon
Province of the Society of Jesus,




runs high as Seattle University
prepares for the Catholic College
convention to be held here April
6-7-8 in the Chieftain. Jim Ray,
who is chairman of the convention
committee, with the assistance of
Mary Moe, Cathy Corbett and
Mike Weber, has planned a sched-
ule that will"create more coopera-
tion between the Catholic colleges
in the Northwest." <
Six schools will be represented
with a total of 41delegates. This
does not include observers. Those
colleges participating are Gonzaga
University, St. Martin's, Mount
Angel, Portland University,Maryl-
hurst College and our own Seattle
U. Seattle University will show a
representation of nine delegates
plus observers. Six of the nine
delegates are Mary Moe, Cathy
Corbett, Ann O'Donnell, Mike
Weber, Warren Barnebey and Jim
Burns. The three others will be
announced later.
The three days will be divided
into registration, group discussions,
and a resume. Discussion groups
will be headed under three topics:
spiritual, social, and student gov-
ernment. These groups will have
chairmenand will submit their re-
sults for a finalmeeting of all dele-
gates.
InJimRay's words,"Itis hoped
that SeattleU will show as much
hospitality towards the students of
the convention as was shown the
delegates of Seattle U when at-
tending the convention last fall.
Music Student
Receives Award
Joseph Gallucci, a Liberal Arts
major, has been named the winner
of a music scholarship donated by
Alpha Phi Omega.
This scholarship for spring quar-
ter was taken from tbe fund setup
withpart of the proceeds from the
Barber Shop Parade. Itwas given
to thedepartmentwith the stipula-
tion that the recipient be one who
contributed to the Music Depart-
ment.
Joe, a junior from Tacoma, was
one of the accompanists for "Gems
From Light Opera," and has re-
corded background music for the
production of "The Upper Room."
He has written a Mass in honor of
St. Pius X, which will be sung in
four-part mixed voices at theBac-
calaureate Mass on May 23.
According to LouieMiller, APhi
Opresident, thescholarship willbe
an annual affair, with part of the
proceeds from the Barber Shop
Parade continually adding to the
fund.
mony. Other guests will include
members of the Board of Province
Consultors and the clergy of the
Archdioceseof Seattle. Attendance
at the dedication is restricted to
members of the clergy.
On Sunday, April 1, there will
be a special reception from 2 to 4
p.m. for the benefactors who con-
tributed to the building. Board
members of the Seattle University
Guild willbe in charge.
This new five-story building lo-
cated on E. Columbia Street ac-
commodates about 64 priests. In-
cluded in the structure are six
small business parlors,a large re-
ception room, the chapel, dining
room, and laundry and storage
facilities. i
One of the outstanding features
of Loyola Hall is the main chapel
which occupies the third and
fourth floors of one wing. It in-
cludes several auxiliary chapels.
The old facultyhouses havebeen





tor for Seattle University, an-
nounces the selection of parts for
the forthcoming musical show,
"Where's Charley?" which will be
playedMay 5 and6. Theremainder
of the parts will be announced this
Thursday.
People and parts selected so far
include:
"Charles Wykeham (Charley),"
Fred Lanouette; "John Chesney
(Jack)," Bill McMenamln; "Kitty
Verdun," Bernice Baumgartner;




Etchey; production manager, Ron
Randall.
The last day to add a course
for spring quarter is Tuesday,
April 3. There willbeno school





The annual AWS Convention
washeld last Friday and Saturday,
March 23 and 24, at Gonzaga Uni-
versity, Spokane, Washington.
AWSSU officers Mary Moe, Joan
Hatchell, Bette Kay Mason, and
Jo Rosati represented Seattle U.
They attended conferences with
55 other delegates from 15 Wash-
ington universities and colleges.
The program included a coffee
hour Friday evening in Madonna
Hall, women's dormitory, where
delegates were introduced to each
other. Saturday morning com-
menced with registration and a
series of buzz sessions and general
conferences. Topics of discussion
included: Counseling and Disci-
pline, Student Participation in
Campus Activities, Orientation
Programs, Functions and Sched-
uling of AWS Activities, On-Cam-
pus Off-Campus Participation and
Creating Interest in AWS Activi-
ties, and the 'question of Student
Apathy.
The closing event was a banquet
held in the COG, the student cafe-
teria, where the Gonzaga Barber-
shop Quartet provided entertain-
ment. .*^
"Shabab," a full-length musi-
cal produced in India, will be
shown Sunday, April 1, begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m. in the Chief-
tain Lounge. The movie, with
two of India's top stars and
'which was named as oneof the
best productions from that
country of the past year, is
sponsored by the SeattleU for-
eign students.
The Alpha Phi Omega "Share
the Ride" program will definitely
get under waynext week on Tues-
day, April 3.
Booths will be set up in the
Chieftain and at the Information
Booth in the LiberalArts Building:
from 8 a.m. to 1p.m. ON THIS
DAY ONLY for both riders and
drivers to sign up.
The city will be divided into
.numbered sections. Drivers who
signup willbecontactedandgiven
from one to four riders, depending
on the number in the district and
the number requested by the
driver.
All members of the pool will be
kept on file in a card system, so
that they may be transferred to
another group if a driver drops
from school, or a vacancy is cre-
ated by a rider leaving.
All members will make their
own group arrangements as to
time, financial reimbursements,
etc. The plan is open to all stu-
dents and faculty members.
According: to Don Cain, chair-
man of the program, "The riders
will find the pool a faster, and
maybe cheaper, method of trans-
portation to school. The members
of groups will also beableto rotate
cars if they wish.
"We hope that there is a large
response to this program, because
through it the faculty may get to
know the students better, students
willget toknowotherstudentsand
it willbe a token of the spirit and
charity of our student body."
The Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S.J., is shown presenting: a second
lieutenant'scommissionin the Army Reserve to James J.Haigrh last
March20. Watching: was Col. Stephen J.Millet,commander of the
Seattle University ROTC unit. All but two of the eleven students
whoreceived commissions arefrom Seattle. Front row (I-r) William
C. Herold, Everett; Haigh, and E. J. Ferullo. Second row: Herbert
F. Nash, JohnF- Clancy,Michael C. ThomasandFred J.Holt. Third
row:JosephJ.Roni, William L.ColUer, Robert W. Clark, Marysville;








A few years, ago SU students
were faced with a criticalproblem
that had to do with publicity on
campus.'
Seems that the quality of posters
and signs advertising thedifferent
events was of such a poor quality
that serious consideration was
given to putting a sharp control
on the publicity.
The problem had student lead-
ers stumped. The various signs
weremoreor lesshaphazardlypro-
duced, and there seemed little
chance of any improvement in the
future.
Then a couple of years ago came
the expansion of Father Vachon's
Art Department, and with it the
formation of the Art Club.
The founding of the Art Club
soon ended Seattle U's on-campus
publicity problem. Now, virtually
every cluband organization in the
University has its publicity done
through the club.
Itis especially rewarding to note
that the Art Club has quickly be-
come one of themost active organ-
izations in the ASSU.
For instance, the second annual
"Art Auction"— featuring the best
paintings of SU students
—
is slated
for the first week in April. Also,
there is thematter of the Fine Arts
Ball on April 6.
Last year's ball, the first of its
kind, producedsucha fine reputa-
tion that it was immediately de-
cided to make it an annual affair.
This year's dance, like its prede-
cessor, willhavethatcertainsome-
thing which we like to call class.
This classextends fromthedecora-
NOTES off the cuff .JIMPLASTINO
tions to the publicity to the loca-
tion (Washington Athletic Club).
We think that our readers will
Join with us in paying tribute to




Club. " " "
Anespecially good pieceof news
was the announcement that the
"Gems from Light Opera" will
have a repeat performance, this
time in Tacoma.
Joe Gallucci, who won the A Phi
O Music scholarship this week, is
the promoter of the Tacoma show.
The SU Chorale has been keep-
ing inpractice, just in case of such
an event,and will be in top form
for the April 14 program." " "
Because of space limitations, this
columnist was not able to review
A Phi O's Barbershop Parade of
March 3.
Probably the most effective re-
view that could be offered, how-
ever, was the flood of praise that
swept through the student body
for the following few days.
From our standpoint, the Bar-
bershop Parade was one :of the
most oustanding shows ever pre-
sentedhere. It is hard to conceive
of a more entertaining evening
being offered anywhere.
It is our sincere hope that this
will become a yearly event. The
only handicap that the promoters
may face in the future is finding
a place largeenough to handle the
crowds.
We should all have such prob-
lems. "Thirty"
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Easter Mass Shows
Victory Over Death
Victory, victory over the last
death, the death of hell, is the
theme of the mass of Easter Sun-
day. We also may rise with Christ
from the Sepulchre, rising as it
were from the bleached monu-
ments of the graveyard of sin in
which we may have lived.
Lent, with its austerities, and a
Holy Week spent in union with a
suffering Christ, has called us to
die to sin. We ought now to be
dead to those sins, which formerly
weredeath tous. Sin can nowhave
tor us no more attraction than a
weathered gravestone:Our sins are
bleached monuments to us, which
once were the signof our death.
It is Christ, 'Our Sacrifice, who
has made the gravestone a symbol
of hope for us.
Now, it is for us tokeep the win-
dows of our swept house shining
and the knocker of the door pol-
ished, watchfully waiting the com-
ing of our Christ, for only the eye
that sees clearly and the heartthat
is ready will discern the coming
of our God.
Bloom at his companionshe yelled,
'
"Here's a crown for His Highness!"
One of the soldiers took No-
Bloom from Thomas, and twisting
her into the semblanceof a crown,
he placed her on the head of a
Man. The soldier pressed No-
Bloom's thorns deep into theMan's
brow, but He made no outcry.
"Why," thoughtNo-Bloom, "why
in the world would they wish to
hurt this Man?"
Her question was soon answered
in the form of a cruel taunt.
"Well, comrades, look at this
blasphemernow. 'King of theJews'
He calls Himself. The Son of God— hah!' " was the sneering com-
ment of Thomas.
Some time later, the crowds of
Jerusalem shouted for the cruci-
fixionof thisManand the freedom
of amurderer and thief
—
Barabas.
His sentence bf death having
been proclaimed, this gentle King
of Jews, with No-Bloom still on
His unbowed head, endured the
most humiliating — tragic — and
glorious adventure of all time.
The suffering Man wasburdened
with a great cross, the very one on
which His pure, just life would
soonbeended.
As the Man toiled up the steep
path leading to Calvary, No-Bloom
wept bitter tears that her waiting
and hoping should end like this, in
her becoming an instrument of tor-
ture for a wholly innocent Man;
and- those tears mingled with the
blood flowing from the great
wounds which No-Bloom's thorns
had made.
"This couldn't have been my
station in life," No-Bloom argued
withherself. The trees, flowers and
shrubs weredestined to be makers
of happiness and of show for the
recognition of the magnificent
power of theCreator. All this must
be a nightmare,No-Bloom figured,
in desperately trying to finda solu-
tion to the events of the past, few




here she was, and here
she would remain until this Man
was crucified; and then
—
what?...Oblivion, of course. Her "use-





Three hours after the condemned
Man was nailed to that infamous
cross, His head dropped to His
chest — and He died.
At that moment,No-Bloom also
seemed to lose all sense of feeling
and time.
When she awoke, No
-Bloom
No Bloom .
She was the saddest littlerose-
bush in all the world. Five years
old and not a bloom to her name!
Now that is the worst disgrace in
the whole of "Rosebushdom." In
fact, the Regnum Plantarum (the
plant kingdom) jeeringly called
her little No-Bloom.
But, our brave little rosebush
never gave up hope that some day
she would bloom and the fruits of
herlaborwould finally grace some-
one's home. Even one flower on
her stem would be satisfactory,
because it would show that she
had some work on earth. But, as
the jflve years, and more, passed
by, littleNo-Bloom was stillwith-
out one single, solitary,beautiful
—
gosh! even halfway pretty — rose
with which to accredit herself.
In the meantime, though No-
Bloom never grew an inch in
height, her thorns became longer
and longer until they were terri-
fying to even herself!
One night, as No-Bloom was
nodding drowsily in the moonlight
(she rarely slept because of her
constant worrying about her dor-
mant condition), the stars seemed
to disappear— the air grew cold— and the wind came in icy gusts.
A terrific storm was preparing
itself or the night's work. Sud-





followed by deafening claps of
thunder, streaked the heavens.
No-Bloom strove frantically to
keepher shortroots firmly planted
in theground as she called for help—
■but— not one of the trees or
bushes would extend an aiding
limb, for they wereall terrified by
No-Bloom's long, sharp thorns.
Finally, with a last painful
wrench, the struggling little rose-
bush was tornaway fromtheearth
and blown toward the city of Je-
rusalem.
Straight through the city gates
she went, propelled by the wind's
guiding thrusts.
Then, as suddenly as it had
begun, the storm subsided. The





A minute later, the frightened
No-Bloom heard coarse voices and
laughter coming from behind the
huge iron door in front of which
she had been tossed.




befitting such an illustrious per-
sonage as His Majesty here!!"
More laughter was heard as a
rough-looking soldier appeared at
the door, through which he was
about to pass when he spied No-
Bloom. Picking up the smallrose-
bush, he gazed musingly at her
for a moment; then his eyeslitup.
He ran back, and waving No-
2
EASTER MESSAGE;
'Alleluia!' He Is Risen
Thursday,March29, 1956
" DON D. WRIGHT
Speoking of Politics:
Need for Redistribution Is Now
THE SPE CTATOR
The apportionment of Washing-
ton's legislative districtsas it exists
today is a political crime. In the
Tenth Legislative District, which
is made up of Walla Walla and
Columbia Counties, approximately
18,000 inhabitants are represented
by one state senator and two state
representatives. In King County's
31st District, over 130,000 inhabi-
tants are represented by three
members of the state legislature.
The proposed breakdown of ap-
portionment in King County is as,
follows:
The 47thDistrict will be formed
from the northeast portionof King
County, and the 48thDistrict will
be formed in the southeast areabf
King County.
Reapportionment of the state
legislative districts is one of the
most difficult tasks to perform in
Washingtonpolitics. The state Con-
stitution provides for redistricting
every five years,by the state legis-
lature. But in the field of practical
A quarterof a centuryhaspassed
since voters of the state of Wash-
ington were justly represented in
their state legislature.
The League of Women Voters of
Washington has drafted Initiative
199 which, if placedon the Novem-
ber ballot,will give the people the
opportunity to correct the situa-
tion.
Students at Seattle University
are urged to support the League
in its drivefor obtaining the 50,000
signatures necessary to put Initia-
tive 199 on the ballot. Petitions
can be obtainedin Seattleby con-
tacting the League of WomenVot-
ers headquarters located in the
VanceHotel,or by callingEL. 6983.
The need for reapportionmentis
now. The present legislative rep-
resentation is based on the census
of 1930. Population has since ex-
perienced enormousshifts tourban
areas,particularly in the northern
and southern portions of King
County.
The League's proposal will give
King County two additional legis-
lative districts plus one more leg-
islator in the 31st District (south
KingCounty). Vancouver will gain
a new district, as will the Rich-
land-Kennewick-Pasco area.
politics, that's a laugh.
The essence of reapportionment
is change. Naturally, the ambition
of astate legislator is to perpetuate
himself in office. Or, for the ben-
efitof Latin scholars and Professor
LaCugna, the legislator seeks to
maintain the status quo.
The unhappy fact is that the
last time the state legislature re-
apportionedthe legislative districts
was in the year 1901. Hardly a
fact to do much political crowing
about. When the state finally was
reapportioned,it was doneby the
initiative process. However, that
was 26 years ago.
Initiative 199 benefits no special
interest or political organization.
Ithas received the indorsement of
Democrats and Republicans alike.
The League of Women Voters
cannot accomplish the job alone.
Passing this urgently needediniti-
ative will require the support of
those who will reap the benefits.
Namely, all of the voters in the
state of Washington.
The key to victory ishard work.
You can do your part
—
whether
you are a registered voter or not.
Contact the League of Women
Voters. Circulate a petitionor two.
The need is now.
"Surrexit, sicut dixit. Alleluia!" Christ has risen as He said. Re-
joice, isa fairly accurate translation of this Latin phrase heard through-
out the Easter season. Why all the joy, gladness and happiness that is
always associated withEaster?
Very briefly, the answer lies in that opening phrase, "Surrexit,sicut
dixit. Alleluia!" All the rejoicing and joy of this Easter springs from a
miraculous event that took place on that first Easter morn, when our
divine Lord arose from the dead.
But why is Christ's resurrection from the dead a cause of such
great joy to the world? Because Christ's resurrection is proof of His
victory over sin, death and Satan. Such a great and all-important vic-
tory causes a thrill of joy and gladness to wellup in Christian hearts
and flow out in smiles, laughter, gaiety and gratitude.
Let us suppose ... a horrible thought ... that Christ didnot rise
from the dead. Instead of an empty tomb, suppose on that first Easter
morning, Christ's stone-dead body was still lying in the rocky tomb.
How would thataffect our lives? What difference would it make to us?
St.Paul used this supposition to drive home to his Corinthian con-
verts the importance of Christ's resurrection. "If Christ is not risen
from the dead," says St. Paul, "then our preaching is worthless, and
your faith is foolish, vain and empty." The Apostle of the Gentiles
develops this idea a bit further, when he states that, "If Christ has not
risen from the dead, you are still rooted in your sins, and those who
have died are hopelessly lost for all eternity." Finally, Paul dramat-
ically exclaims, "IfChrist didn't rise from the dead, we (Paul and the
other believers in Christ) of all men are the most stupid and most to
be pitied."-
Theseare strong words indeed. Why does Paulplacesogreatempha-
sis on the fact of Christ's resurrection?
Simply because the resurrectionis thecentral truth of the Catholic
faith, to whichall the other truths of the Gospel are attachedand upon
whichall the other mysteries of Christianity depend,as so many spokes
connected to the hub of a wagon wheel. If there is no central hub for
the spokes to cling to, the wheel collapses.
Itis thesame waywith the entireGospel narrative. If Christ didn't
rise from the dead, the wholemessage of Christ is not true, but rather
a gigantic hoax, a fabulous fraud and viciousf deception. Why would
this be true? Because Christ claimed to be divine and to rise from the
dead three days after His death. His resurrection was the big thing
He appealed to to prove His claim to divinity." No resurrection from
the dead, no divinity. No divinity, no salvation. No salvation, no hope,
no redemption and we are still in our sins and are unhappy possessors
of a one-way ticket to hell. No sacraments, no Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass, no divine life, no meaning to life on earth. These are but a few
of the dreary conclusions, if Christ didn'trise from the dead.
But Christ did rise. So we are able to become the sons of God.
The Mass is the real sacrifice of Christ. Confession does forgive sins.
Heaven is now open. We have another chance for eternallife. Thanks
to the fact that Christ rose from the dead.
No wonderthen that Easter is a time of rejoicing. It commemorates
the marvelous miracle of Christ's resurrection from the dead which
means so much to each of us. "This is the day the Lord has made.
Rejoice."
FR. LOUIS SAUVAIN, S.J.
Student Chaplain.
CAROLYN STEIGLEDER
found herself in adark,quiet place.
She was stillupon the brow of the
Man Who had been crucified.
A golden shaftof light seemingly
sprang from nowhere and brought
into sight many people coming in
the direction of the Man. To the




There was a loud blaring of
trumpets, as beautiful creatures
(No-Bloom found out later that
they were called "angels") clus-
tered about the Man who walked
straight toward the most dazzling
throne — well—so dazzling that
mortal tongue could not possibly
describe it in all its splendor, let
alone a poor, small rosebush who
was simply not versed in the de-
scriptive language of man.
Afterhaving graciously received
the welcoming hymns of Heaven's
tenants, this Eternal Prince gently
slipped the crown from His head
andplaced it, with loving care, to
the right of His Seat of Authority;
whereupon
— immediately — one. . . perfect . . . blood-red rose
appearedonNo-Bloom'spreviously
barrenstem.
But, no longer could she be
called "No-Bloom." So — the an-
gels, in honor of her greatpart in
the Redemption of the world, pro-
nounced,that— henceforth and for
all Eternity — she wouldbeknown
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SIGN Hopes Ike Will
Continue Resistance
UNION CITY, N. J.— Asserting
"American Zionists have declared
waron SecretaryDullesandPresi-
dent Eisenhower," The Sign, na-
tionalCatholic magazineof 355,000
circulation, expresses the "hope"
that "the Administration has the
courage to continue its resistance."
Ina signededitorialappearingin
the April issue of The Si*n to be
published here next week the edi-
tor,Rev.RalphGorman, a Passion-
ist priest, writes"There can be no
peace inthe Near East" unless the
Israelisagree to fiveconditions. He
specifies these as "repatriation of
refugees who wish to return to
theirhomes, withcompensationfor
those whodon't, territorial adjust-
ments infavor of the Arabs, inter-
nationalization of the Jerusalem
area, and renunciation of all ag-
gressive and expanionist policies."
"The Israelis," Father Gorman
says, "constantly proclaim their
willingness to sit down with the
Arabsand talk peace. And then in
thesame breath they addthat they
willmakenoconcessions. ..Peace
can'tbehad that cheaply, especial-
ly in view of the awful wrongs
that have been inflicted on the
Arabs."
The editorial is the third in a
series on Israel and the Arabs
writtenby the priest, a Scripture
scholar who lived for three years
in Palestine and re-visited the
Near East in 1954. Ina previous
editorial Father Gorman asserted
"Many eminent Jews reject the
Zionist claimthat allJews possess
a commonnationality. This should
be kept in mind when militant
Zionists accuse their opponents of
anti-Semitism."
Now, he says, "there is a very
realdanger that the NearEastmay
be lost to the West....The calam-
ity in the Near East, if it comes,
willbe theresult of 'politics' inthe
worst sense of the word. Andin a
presidentialelection year the dan-
Mural Painted
For Loyola Hall
A new addition to Loyola Hall
soon after its dedication will be a
mural of the Last Supper, similar
to that by DaVinci in Milan, Italy.
It portrays the reactions on the
faces of the ApostlesasChrist says,
"One of you will betray Me." The
chalice in the painting is a copy
ofonetheFathersuse in the chapel
at Loyola.
The eight-and-one-half feet by
three feet painting, done in oils,
will be hung in the fathers' refec-
tory. The work is an example of
one-point Renaissanceperspective,
but it is not done in fresco as was
the original.
Janice Bakun, the artist, is a
Junior majoring inphilosophy and
mlnorinr in art. She began work
on the project two weeksafter the
beginning of Winter Quarter, at
the request of Eev. Harold Small,
S.J., and is proceeding under the
direction of Mr.NicolasDamascus
of the Art Department.
Miss Bakun, a more or less self-
taught student, graduated from
Holy Names Academy, where she
was art editorof the school paper.
Passion Week
Liturgy.Revised
Holy Thursday's Mass, commem-
orating theLast Supper, willbegin
at supper time
—
between 5 and 8
p.m.
The Mass of the Presanctified,
onGoodFriday, a re-enactment of
Christ's deathon Calvary, willbe-
gin in the late afternoon, between
3 and 6 p.m. For the first time in
many years, the faithful may re-
recelve theHoly EucharistonGood
Friday.
On Holy Saturday, the Lenten
Fast and Abstinence willnot cease
at noon but will continue until
midnight. Also, the Blessingof the
Paschal Candle and the Baptismal
Water will be administeredin the
lateevening before the Vigil Mass,
instead of in the morning.
The Vigil Mass, anEaster cere-
mony not seenformany years,will
begin about midnight. Those re-
ceiving Holy Communion at the
midnight Mass must fastonly from
midnight.
3
''ger isdoubled....Now is the time
for the Israelis to take stock of the
situation. . . . We are nearing a
point where decisions have to be
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25,000 college-graduate employees, he was
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Lefty O'Doul, veteran Pacific Coast Leaguebaseball man-
ager,ishighonpraise for EdGaray,former Seattle University
baseball player. O'Doul, now managing the Vancouver Moun-
ties of the Coast League in
Vancouver,B.C, saidrecently
that Garay was one of the
most promising young ball
players withtheMounties this
Garay hit .333 in his three
years at Seattle U. His best
year was as a senior when he
gathered 21hits in58 trips to
the plate, for a .362 batting
Vancouver got the transfer
of the Oakland franchise dur-
ing the winter.
» "
Al Brightman became a permanent fixture with Seattle
University, as far as any Northwest (or national) sports fan i
was concerned. The recent resignationof the head basketball
and baseball coach came as a complete shock to almost all
Seattle U followers.
Brightman's teams won 73% of their games in the past
eight years, and this year's mark of 18 wins and 11 losses
was by far the poorest. During the 1946-47 season, the first
year for Al, the Chiefs won only 12 while losing14. In1947,
they lost 17 and won 12,




On New Hoop Coach
Thursday,March 29,1956
and that many highly capablemen
have applied.
Father Rebhahn arrived back
from California early Wednesday.
The successor to Brightman would
be selected by the SU Athletic
Board and then approvedby Very
Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S.J., the uni-
versitypresident.
Captain Marvin Fletcher, coach
of the Seattle University tennis
team, announced the 1956 tennis
schedule Tuesday.
Fletcher has six lettermenback,
Including: the United States wom-
en's college champion, Janet
Hopps, Others returning: are Don
Kovacevlch. Jack Eng, Wlnfred
IJm, Harold Marcus, and Louis
Alcid. Newcomer Jeff Comey,




7 PortlandUatPortland, 9 a.m.
13 SeattlePacific, Woodland
Park, 2 p.m.
20 Oregon State College, Wood-
land Park, 3 p.m.
24 SeattlePacific, there,1p.m.
27 Oregon, Woodland Park, 2:00.
May
5 Seattle Tennis Club, there,
9 a.m.
11 University of Idaho, Moscow,
1 p.m.
12 Washington State College,
Pullman, 10 a.m.
19 PortlandU, at Woodland
Park, 10 a.m.








Both teams entered the title tus-
sle unbeaten in their respective
leagues, with seven consecutive
wins.
Denny Murphy was the only ef-
fective scorer for the Clarks, get-
ting 12 points. Pete Krig was the
only other threat with nine points.
Gary Miller came through as
high-point man for Troubles with
13 counters. Morrie Galbraithrang
up ten.
Father RobertRebhahn, S.J., Se-
attle University athletic director,
hasbeen scanning theentire nation
in search of a replacement for Al
Brightman, head basketball coach
at SeattleU. Brightmanannounced
his resignation from the position
he had successfully held for eight
years last Tuesday.
Father Rebhahn returned to Se-
attle Saturday evening;and left for
Los Angeles Sunday evening: to
look over the possible candidates
inCalifornia.""
The athletic director attended
the NCAA Tournament in Evan-
ston, 111., and the meetings of the
coaches' association.
"We haven't settled on any one
or two or three persons, yet," Fa-
ther Rebhahn said Sunday, "but
we shouldhave the fieldnarrowed
down considerably by the end of
the week."
Although seeking a new coach
was the major objective of the
two trips, Father Rebhahn was
also busy trying to drawup a bas-
ketball schedule for the 1957-58
season.
Father Rebhahn declared that
the applicants for the coaching job
at SU have been overwhelming,
ED GARAY
JBx 'SK '^IC- HARD bTRLOiCKt
VANCOUVER MGR. | BRIGHTMAN-COACHED
HIGH ON ED GARAY, CHIEFTAINS SCORED
FORMER SU SLUGGER 73% VICTORIES
" Patronise Our Advertisers! "
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Television Next
For Brightman
Al Brightman, resigned basket-
ball and baseball coach at Seattle
University, revealed Tuesday that
he will no longer continue in a
coaching role.
It was rumored that Brightman
was seeking a position with other
major colleges in coaching capaci-
ties,or that the former professional
basketball and baseball player
would go into coaching pro base-
ball.
He willremainin Seattle, but in
an entirely new role.
Brightman denied that he had
signed as diamond coach for the
Edmonton, Alberta, Canadians.
He hopes that after a year or so
with the Seattle television studio,
he willmovesolely into the sports-
castingportion,andplansto broad-
cast home gamesofSeattleUniver-
sity and the SeattleRainiers.brightman hadhis ownshow on
KTVW of Seattleand Tacoma be-
fore the basketball season opened
this year.
The return of Bob McGruder,
pitcher, bolstersFaccone's pitching
corps, which has been weakened
with the graduation of John Kelly
and the loss of George Kritsonis,
frosh standout.
The Seattle U baseball team
opens a 26-game schedule for the
1956 campaign this Saturday at the
University of Washington's Graves
Field.
Here is the tentative diamond
slate:
April 6 Portland State There
April13 Seattle Pacific Here
April20 St. Martin's Here
April21 Wenatchee There
April23 Gonzaga Here
April27 Portland State Here
May 1 SeattlePacific There
May 5 Gonzaga There
May 10 Whitman College There
May 11 Portland U There
May 14 Washington Here
May 19 Portland U Here




Al Brightman, head basketball
coach of Seattle University, will-




insisted that the coach's resigna-
tion had been planned "for some
time."
Said Brightman about the busi-
ness of bowing out after eight
highly successful years at the
Chieftain helm, "The agreement
was mutual. Ileave Seattle U
without any regrets and I'm sure
the school will do very wellath-
letically in the future."
Brightman came to SeattleU in
1948, succeeding Len Yandle, who
is now with the College of Idaho.
Under Brightman'sdirection, the
Chieftainsclimbed from smallcol-
lege to "major" status in basket-
ball, and several times his teams
ranked high nationally.
Brightman-coached teams from
Seattle U won 180 games while
losing only 68 and have competed
in five national basketball tour-
naments.
The Chieftains won 18 and lost
11 contests this season.
Tourney Tidbits
AL KREBS
CORVALLIS, Ore., March 19
—
Forty miles north of this college
town lies the45thparallel,the one
that is halfway betweena state of
hot and cold.
Six and one-half times that dis-
tance northis Seattle,home of the
Seattle University Chieftains who
this week end in theNCAA West-
ern Regional basketball tourna-
ment were also halfway between
hot and cold.
Unfortunately "lukewarm" bas-
ketballwasn'tgood enough and as
a consequence SUdroppedboth of
their games, 81-72 to Utah and
94-70 to UCLA." " "
Midway in the second half,both
nights, turnedinto "Waterloos" for
the Chiefs as they failed t© gen-
erate a rally after falling behind.
Three of the top performances
turned in by the Chieftains were
those of Larry Sanford,JerryFriz-
zell and KenFuhrer.
FGAFGFTA FTEebTP
Sanford 23 2 10 4 30 8
Frizzell 32 13 13 5 20 31
Fuhrer 22 8 21 12 16 28
Statistics are usually not very
conclusiveyet the tournament pro-
vided some that were interesting.
Bill Russell, fabulous USF center,
hauled in 45 rebounds for the two
nights' play. SU hit only 28 for
52 from the free throw line while
UCLA was setting a new NCAA
tourney record with 35 fouls.
Shooting percentage from the floor
for the Chiefs: Utah— .346; UCLA
—.273. " " "
Tickets again were a big head-
ache for everyoneconcerned. Seat-
tle U fans were spread all over
the Gill Coliseum, making: it next
to impossible for any organized
cheering-. University of SanFran-
cisco's rooting- section gave the
Chiefs a big- boost during- each of
their games. It remains pretty
obvious that a little less tickets
sold to Corvallis fans and a little
morefor the schools would greatly





much stronger this year, with a
definite improvement in Larry
Sanford and Bob Godes(?)". . .
Jack Gardner, Ute coach: "I was
impressed with Seattle U as they
have a great deal of potential
power."...Bill Russell,USF's All-
American, commenting on the key
to the Dons' success: "Great team
play,perfect coordination.". .Ken
Fuhrer, Chieftain center: "We
should have played USF the sec-
ond night, not UCLA.". . . USF
rooting section, whenUCLA coach
John Wooten was clearing the
bench as the regulars startedgath-
ering five fouls: "Where's Harvey?"
With the resignation of Al
Brightman, head basketball and
baseball coach, Joseph Faccone
was namedhead mentor of the Se-
attle University baseball team last
week by Father Robert Rebhahn,
S.J., athleticdirector.
Faccone, a graduate of Seattle
Prep and Seattle U, has been
Brightman's brseball assistant for
three years.
The newly named SU pilot an-
nounced yesterday thatDickNalsh,
four-year letter winner with the
SU team, will serve as Faccone's
assistant thisspring."Naish, 24,rep-
resented Seattle V on the United
States amateur baseball team that
played in South Africa during: the
winter.
tTheChieftainshave slatedgamesith Seattle Pacific College, Port-rid University, Washington, andjnzaga,but the schedule was far
from complete. JOE FACCONE
TWAOE MARK
FACCONE REPLACES BRIGHTMAN;
BASEBALL TEAM OPENS SEASON
Satisfaction Guaranteed
5 POINT CLEANERS
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SPECS
6 THE SP E CTATOR
" The Civil Engineers will meet
at 12:00 Thursday, March 29, in
Room 2E. " " "
The Optimist Club is sponsoring
the university's Chorale at the
Jason Lee Auditorium Saturday,
April 14. Tickets may be obtained
Ed Club,Stages
'King of Hearts'
"King of Hearts," by Jean Kerr,
the productioncurrently playingat
the Cirque Theatre will be spon-
sored by SeattleUniversity's Edu-
cation Club on Saturday, April 7.
The play which had 250 perform-
ances onBroadway,deals with the
type of people who write comic
strips similar to Pogo.
Tickets for this theatreparty are
onsale atMarycrest Hall fromLois
Voelker, Donna Tatley, Donna Re-
nouard, and Laura Michetti. Bill
Green, Joe Underwood, and Cal
Crow have tickets at Xavier Hall.
Tickets must be purchased before
the night of the play.
for $1.00 from Joe Gallucci,Room
210, Xavier Hall, who has been
responsible for the promotion of
this concert." t a
All those interested in working
on the Cotton Tolo Committee
meet in the Chieftain Thursday
night at 7. " " "
An important general AWSSU
meeting is scheduled for Thursday,
April 5, at 12:10 in the Student
Union Lounge. Everyone is urged
to attend! " " "
The Seattle University Guild is
presenting the finalGems of Light
Opera Concert April 12, at the
Woman's Century Theatre." " "
TherewillbeanAssembly Board
meeting Wednesday, April 4, at
7:30 in the main lounge.
Dr. Simon Speaker
At Pre-Law Meet
The Pre-Legal Society of Seattle
University will hold its first meet-
ing of thespringquarter Thursday,
March 29, at 7:30 in the Student
Union building.
Dr. Manfred Simon, who re-
ceived his Doctor of Law degree
fromBerlin University in1911and
who practiced law in Germany
from 1913 to 1938, will lecture on
"Law in General, Limitations on
Law, Sources of Law, Legal Ad-
ministration, andMethods ofLegal
Work."
Dr. Simonleft Germany in 1939,
and came to Seattle in 1941 after
spending a fewmonths in England
and Bombay, India. When he left
Germany he was governor of the
Berlin Bar Association and judge
of honor, court of attorneys. He
workedin Seattle as a warehouse-
man until 1952. Dr. Simon then
enrolled in the School of Law at
the University of Washington, re-
ceived his degree in 1955, and
passed theState of Washington bar
last month. He is now a practicing
attorney in Seattle.
OfficialNotices
The next administrationof the
Senior Comprehensive Examina-
tion in Scholastic Philosophy will
be Friday, April 27, at 1 p.m. in
f>om 123.Applicants must sign up in the
Registrar's Office by April 18. All
students who have completed all
the philosophy courses,or are tak-
ing- their last one this quarter, are
eligible to take the exam. Other-
wise, they must take the exam
Summer or Fall Quarter.
A grade of B is required for
graduating with honors (cumlaude,
etc.); a passing grade is required
to receive a degree.
Results will be posted on the
OfficialBulletin Board within two
weeks. They willnot be given out
at the Psychological Service Cen-
ter, nor at the Registrar's Office.
There will be no re-take before
May 18. The charge for the re-
takeis$3.00, and appliesto anyone
taking the examination a second
time, or those taking it outside the
scheduled time for any reason.
Thursday,March 29, 1956
31 fiappg and Holjj faster
Famous Catholic Writings in Paperback Editions
65* - 95*
BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
(Basement of Science Building)
The COTTAGE
"Collegiate Atmosphere"
The Restaurant Near Your
Campus
Finest STEAK DINNERS
en the Hill, at
Bt, $1.35, $1.65, 1.75
1501 E. Madison St.
JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service"BRAKES" LUBRICATION" Light Repairs" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Across from Student Union Bldg.)
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